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As follows:
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - . -- $ 400.00

" " " S100sppiciAn.O!cjc!es'2,000.0020 Second
40 Third " " " 5 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month

Tola! given

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
Cninpeillnrntiimito nn tunny SUNLIGHT
SOAP Wrapper in thev enn collect. Cut
hi .iiti nip iMiriiiiu til niwrapper. Ihnt portion rnntniii-Iii- k

l In' firndiliK "SUNLIGHT
HUflr." 'I'ln-a- (mlli-i- l "(illll
limn,") nrplo lio sent, pnttilgniiilly puld, enclosed svlth tt
lin t ul iiuprr Hliillnc Compet-

itor's! full tminn mill iiildrcs
mill tlio iiniiilirr of Coupons
rnt in. to J.cver urns., j.iii!
Vrnpiirr(f"Jf''in.l-,irncr)HiiliNtI.tIllC-

tifllm IIISTltlCT Competitor llvr In.
No. at

District

S3

3

NAME OF DISTRICT
now YnrLf uiit iirunuiyn

?-- J . n m I

niHiriiiiPii iMjim.Nj, J7''vi,rf(y.
NrwVorli stiiln(i'' ofN.iCitj

Urookhtnnaati'lStaten Itlana),
PriniHylvniila, llpliiwnrr, jjlry-htm- l,

W'vnt Vtrulnlu. uiul DIm- -
irict r ,(riiiniitit

Tlio New J'.HKlnml Slnicn.
Tho Hkyclesiiro t!ioc,IHjrtr"1 Pierre Sprrinl

1W Tttcrn( m'fM by lieu. N.l'iprt A Co., of Hul;
flt, I...tnnnnilN-- York. Flttuil with Hartford
Tir-s- l )rntCln-- 8 NicktB Lamp, Nov Dennrtnro
licll, Stantlard Cy clumeter, and Huot L&ce bftddle.

She'd been
n been here.

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

$3,400.00

duringl2mos, IB97, $40,800,00

StND THIS PORTIOM

SOAP9
WRAPPERS

priieswillboiiwardodasfolliwsl

indj'BorRentleman's

CuintieliiurBuLosCDd

rpceWeatwlnnpr'a

iiiouorapetit,onwun

ND THE LADY
Jffl CAME BACKsssb

J slippers,
she said she'd come back maybe
and did, she could'nt help it,

she wanted an nice pair of
slippers a Christmas present

1.00. She didn't tell us, but we
knew she'd have pay 30c.
more any store, and then
wouldn't had anything like
the variety choose from.

The Factory Shoe leads in
Quantity, Quality and Price.

In window is a beauty and
some customer
on Christmas You
for 50c. you buy.

ior the lamps just

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
A. MOYER, rVIgr.

(SHOES RETAILED FACTORY PRICES.)

itt'IlglllllH Notil'4'H.

Services in the Trinity licformcd clmrch
at 10:00 a. m., and 11:30 p. m.

Sunday school ut 1:110 p. m. liev. lioheit
O'lloyle pastor.

liegul.ir services will held in the United
r.vangclical church, Jaidiu street, to-
morrow ut 10 a. in. mid ll.'JO p. in. Preaching
by the pastor, Ucv. I. J. lieitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

The American Volunteers to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, corner Main ami Centre streets.
Meetings nt 11 a. 3 and 8:00 p. in. First
Lieut, liaslam and wlfn In command.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to-
morrow ut 10:30 a. m., and 0:30 p. in.
Pleaching by the pistur both moruiiiit mid
evening. Sunday kchool at 2 p. m. Tho
public cordially invited to attend.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastur. Preaching at 10:30 a. in., subject,
'Trying the Splri's." (1:30 ii. subject,
"Woman's Influence." Sunday school at 2
p. in. welcome

Welsh Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. in. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evcuiiiKs.

Services ill All SalnU' Protestant Episcopal
church on liist O.tk sticet at 10:30
u. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Ebencior church, corner of
South West and Cherry streets, H. Horace
Uomlg, jwstor. Sunday ut 10:30 a, lu.
All lire welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
stieet. l!ov. John Griililer, pastor. Preach-
ing. 10 a. in. ; .Sunday school, p. m. ;
preaching li:'M p. m.

12

St. Michael's (iroek Catholic church, West
Centre street. I!uv. Cornelius I.aurUiu,

Matallnum service 0 a.m. High mass
10 a. m.

Chinch of til. Holy Family, (Oennan
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
maiM 10 a. in.

St. Cashulr's C. church,
Jardiu street. Iiev. J. A. Leuarkiewic.,
pastor. First mass 8 a, m,, high mass 10 a,
m vespers and 4 p. ill.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. I!ov. II. O'Eellly, paster;
liev. lleuiy Nuylou, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, H a. in., high mass,
10 a. benediction, 7 p. in.

Kehelcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and Wt streets, Itov. Henry Mlf
nlk, pastor. Saturday servlios, 8 tolo a, in.,
uud 3 to S p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a.
aud overy weok day morning from 7 to 8 a. m,

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
anil streets, Itov, Alfred Heehuer,
pastor. General class meeting at 0.15 a. in.,
fed by John Senior Seiuion at 10:30 a. in.hy the pastor A Christinas After Thought --

".No room for Him at tho Inn." Sunday
whool af 2 p, in , l)r J S, fallen,
Kupertuteiidf iil Christian Endeavor
ineetiug at 5' in. Sermon at 0:30 p. in. by the
past r Tliree itrusoiis for (hoo.ing the
Good Life A invitation to all these

FOR RH

RULES.
Krprvmnnth tlnrlnir lstl! In each of 4 districts....

TOP

"d'Z

ho

are

It.

It.

F,

m,

Alia 1 iuiiii(;wiur wim (.eiiuDiii m
IinrKCst Number lcoupnna from
thfldiMlrlctlntrliiclitie or sue resides
nil I reCHii e I I'ush.

The fi Competitors who Bend In too
Next l.nrsest. Number of cou-
pons from the dlstriiit In which thpy
teBidotvtll Uncli receive At winner's
option a Pierce
Munnlnl l.lrrrlo. tirlrn rftllK). IM).

Thn lit In theNptI l.nrtrnmt TVtitnliora nl rminniin from tho dl
trict (n wlilcli tbey restdsnill Knrli
option a lady's or frentlora&n's Uold Watcb, price $25,

ioso ino 01
linrh IInitllidur(ntzlW)7. GonnonB
lor one montu'a com petition mil ie

received tool
the next.

. nnrntiftiforn Klin olitiln wrntinpra from unsold
Bonn la dealer's Block will bo disqualified. Hmriloyeea
of Ijorer Brothers, Ltd., and their families, are de-

barred from comnotlnir.
4, A printed of Winner In Competitor's district

trill bo forwarded to tjoiupotitorB In about SI dajB after
each competition clones.

ftt Lfver llrilhers, Ltd., will endeavor to award the
prizes fairly to the bent of their ability and judgment,
lint it H understood that all who Bftrco to ftC
cupt award of Iover Brothers, Ltd. as final.

l.VMAl UUUH Ltd., New York.
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Suspected or Complicity In Murdor,
Ftn.TON, Mo., Dee. 20. John Hull, uudor

nrrost here for being druuk, Is bollovod to
have been connected with tho Taylor
brothers in tho nnrdor of tho Mocks fam-
ily at Uurrollton lu 18'.)5. Hall cuine lu
from tho country on Thursday uud wont
on a spree, and dudn'f tho night talked of
his connection with the crime. Yosterday
his two children Mary, aged 8 years, and
n boy aged 1 were found locked in a barn
nearly frozen to denth, where they hud
been left by tholr father. Tho little girl
suld she used to live near tho Mcelts' and
play with Nellie, tho onlv survivor nf thn
murder. She was backward about answer
ing saying that her "papa" did
not ulluw her to talk much. It is evident
that bho kno.vs more about tho crime

Scaly eiuptions of the head, chapped hands
and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns aro
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is at present the article must usnd
for piles, and it always cures them. C. II.
HagenhueJi.

Cecil llhoiics still In l'olltlcs.
FoktHuzaiiktii, Capo Colony, Deo. 20.

At it banquet tendered to Cecil Kliudos
hero lust night he mudo a speech, in tho
courNonf which lie declared thut hlspublla
life was nut ended uud thut ho would not
give up his seat In parliament until ho
was turned out. Ho assorted that no sav-
age country can rcmiiln it part ut Africa.
Cape Colony, hu said, must bo the domin-
ant power south of Central Africa. Ills
Idoa was to assimilate tho tariffs nud tho
pooples. This, ho said, could bo done In
tho north. It wus not n question of race
but uf unity. Ho urged his hearers to
cultivate it closer union with other South
American communities.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are tho most per.

feet made, and cure lib n magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirlins drug store

Millions for a University.
London, Deo. o Tho Morning Post

says thut Alfred Nobel, the Swedish en-

gineer and chemist, wlio died nt San Homo,
Italy, on Dee D, left a will bequeathing
his entire fortune, amounting in value to
about $10,000,000, to tho Stockholm uni-
versity.

Cut In Two by a Train.
NoitlllSTOWN, Pa., Doe 2a While at-

tempting to board a coal truln yesterday
Thomas Coouey, of Spring Mill, missed
Ids footing and fell beneath the whools.
Ho wus cut In two. Hu had missed a

train ho lutondod to go homo on.

Accidentally Shot lllnisair.
WlLKK" ! mil! Pit Deo. B0, Joseph

Butzeavltrh accidentally shot uud killed
himself yesterday while examining a re
volver. Tlio bullet struck him In the eye

0Nro fcD
--AMI THAT DOESN'T

Scratch.
WARLIKE CATTLEMEN.

Armed Men Will Urgent Alleged En-
croachments by Sheen Herders.

DENVEIl, Deo. 20. Atlvlcos from Houtf
county lnillcnto tlint war botwoon tho cat-
tlemen mill tho shocp 111011 may break out
nny tiny. For tho past fowdnys cnttlomon,
runchiuon mid others lntcrostcil In main-tnlnln- g

tho rituiio of Uoutt county for tho
bonoilt of cnttlu hitvo boon congregating
In tho northwestern portion of tho county
nt 11 point on lowor SnitUo rlvor. Tho mon
camo In twos mid threes, uml In companies
limnborlnK nq many its thlrty-Uv- Every
man Is well nrmod anil thorotiijhly
mounted. Moss wagons accompanied
many of tho largost outfits, and ovory
preparation appears to hitvo boon ntada
for a longthy campaign. Thoro nro fully
!2u0 mon In two camps on Snako rlvor.

Military rulo has boon adopted and tho
mon uro divided Into companies, each com-
pany having a captain with a commander-ln-chlo- f

In chargo of tho ont lro force No
ana Is allowed to como or go without bo-ln-g

satisfactorily occountod for. This pre-
caution Is duu to a roport which wns

to tho effect that GrllT and Jack
Kdwnrds, tho principal sheeji uwnors, have
Hecured tho services of a larcoforco of men
to meet tho stockmen.

The pro-o- ut trouble hits boon brewing
for somo months and tho fooling has boon
running high, ospeclally In tho Brown's
l'ark country, whoro tho greater portion
of the bhoop nro now ranging. Tho Brown's
Park men say tholr cattlo raniro Is bolng
utterly devastated by tho sheep. The
stoekmon will roquost tho shcopmon to
romovo tho sheep across tho boundary lino,
mid if they rofuso, will nssumo tho task
themselves mid maintain u guard to en-

force tho boundary.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to 60

Minutes.

Ono short puff of tho breath through the
lilowor, supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Aimcw's catarrhal l'owilor, mnuiios tins
Powder over tho surfneo of tho nasal pass-iiko-

Painless and delightful to use. It re-

lievos instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay l'ovor. Colds, Headache, Soro
Throat, Tonsilltls and Deafness, 50 cts.
Sold at Kirlins drug storo.

AlilBtul'iluut's 'Murk t'lio Itlppor."
London-- , Deo. 20. A dispatch from Am-

sterdam says that it serlos of trugodlos of
tho "Jack tho Hipper" typo huvo occurod
In that city. Tho body of a woman with
her throat cut and othorwlso mutilated
was found in tho stroot this morning.
Tho object of tho crime was evldontly not
robbery, as money and jewelry wore found
on tho body.

"Excuse me," observed the man in spec
taclts, "hut I sin a surgeon, and that is not
where the liver is." "Never you mind
where hit liver is," reterted the othor. "If It
wus in his big toe or his left ear DeWitt's
Littlu Early Risers would reach it and shake
it fur him. On that you can bet your

C. II. Hacenbucli.

Reduced lEates to Washington on Auoount
of the Iiiitiigurutlon via l'ennsyl-vuul- it

Kullroiid.
For tlio benefit of those who desiro to at

tend tho ceremonies incident to tho Inaugura
tion of President-elec- t McKiuley, the Penn-
sylvania Rallioad Company will sell excur
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
1, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates : From New York, $3.00;
Philadelphia, $5.40; llaltimoro, $1.00 ;

5.00 ; Williamsport, $8.70 ; liiidalo,
$11 20; Rochester, $10.48; Altoona anil Pitts-
burg. $10.00 ; aud from all other stations on
the Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

Tills inauguration will he n most interest
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract u
largo number of people from overy soction of
the country. .

Tho magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad mako this line the favorite
route to tho national capital ut all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages ut Washington make it
especially popular en such occasions.

TO CUKi: A COM) IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative llromo 'Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

HrjHii li.jilkes Ills Lecture liig4gemeut.
CINCINNATI, Deo. 20. Wlldum J. Bryan

stopped horo nu hour yosterday on his
way from his lecture ut Atlanta. While
saying that his locture thoro was a success,
It Is understood that he does not look
with favor on his leuturo engii, oincnt, and
may ask to bo rellevod. Ho remarked to a
close friend that ho had mudo u mistake
lu undertaking to deliver a series of non-
partisan lectures.

Hucklen's Arnica Halve,
The licet salvo in the world for cuts,

oriiises, sores, uliers, lalt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, channel! hinds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures (lies,
oi jo pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
pcrtect sntlslactlou or mouy reluuueu. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Christmas ut the White House.
Washington, Dee 20. Chrlstmns was

celebrated lu a joyous, homelike fashion
at the White House Tho children, not
only of the presldont, but of the ontlre
cabinet clrolo, held high carnival In tho
White House library. A noblo fir tree
stood in tho coutor of tho big seml-clrcul-

room, so tall that It touched tho lofty
coiling mid so thick und broad that It al-

most flllod tho largo room. Until lata In
the night many willing hands hud workod
under Mrs. Cleveland's direction In beauti
fying this Chrlstmns tree, and It was a
troe worthy of tho Whlto House Tlio
children wero curly uwako, and wore soon
gloating ovor tho presents that lay piled
up around tho foot of tho tree nnd ovor
tho contents of tholr stockings, which
were generously ullod by Santa Claus.

Absolutely nure. perfectly hanults. and
invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Ultimo Cough Cure, tt never rant in tolas,
crnun and Inns? troubles. Children like II be
cause 11 Is pleasant to take and It helia them.
O, H. Hsgenbuch,

Trolley Car linn Down by tt Locomotive.
Allentowk, l'a., Doe 20. Flvo porsous

wore Injured mid ono killed yosterday af-

ternoon lu East Allentown In u grade
crossing uccldout. A passenger train on
tho Central Uullrond of New Jersey struck
a trolloy car. h. J. Ware, aged 49, tho
motormuu of the car, wus lnstuntly killed,
nud tho Injured aro Uoorgo Grosser, trol--

ley car conductor, Mr and Mrs. John
Brink, P Gehmnn und Ed Werg, The
lust four belong lu Bethlehem uud wero
passengers 1) tho trolley car. None of

RUSSO-CHINES- E TREATY

Itccnrdllic tlio Itnllwny to bo Constructed
III tlio Mntvnry Klnifdom.

London-- , Dca, 2(1. A Timos dospatch
from St. Petersburg says: "It Is alleged
that tho llusso-Chlnos- o treaty, which

caused so much comment. Is not
boon tho two govorumonts, but betweon
tho Chlnoso govornniont mid tho llusso-Chlnos- o

bunk, which was foundod a year
ngo by tho directors of tho Hrtsslan Inter-nation-

bank. Tho treaty Is dated Sept. 8.
Tno Itusso-Chlnos- o bank forms tho rail-

way company which an lmporlal ordin-
ance rocontly sanctioned under tho nnmo
of the Eastern Hallway company, with n
capital of C,OO0,OU0 roubles, to construct
nnd work a railway from tho wostorn
frontlor of to tho oast-or- n

frontier of Klrln, lu Manchuria, to
sonucct with brauchos of tho Slboslau
railway, It being also provided that tho
holders uf tho shares must be olthor Rus-
sians or Chlnoso.

"Tho Husslnu government will fully
guarantee the capital Interest of further
obligations to bo Issued as required,

to thomsolvos tho right of hiking
thorn up on payment to tho company of a
prlco to be mutually agrood upon. Thus
tho Husslan miuistor of flnanco will bo
complete master of tho enterprise China
obtains nominal control by appointing
the president, but tho real chief will bo
tho vlco president appointed liy ltussia.
China may purchase tho railway after
thirty-si- x yoars, or take possession with-
out payment ut the oud of eighty yoars."

BOSTON'S STREET CAR SNARL

Tlio Coiupniiy Illscliiirifluc; Meu for I'reelp-llutln-

a Htrlltp.
Boston-- , Deo. 20. What threatonod to

bo tho most oxtensivo strlko In tho history
of this city was averted by tho action of
tho supremo council of the Motormen's
and Conductors' union, when, uf tor a pro-
tracted session, tho strlko was declared off
at 12:30 yosterday morning. TriifUo has
boon rosuincd on all linos, and matters
quickly assumed tholr usual uspeot.

Tho first official not of tho West End
management yosterday morning wus to
discharge 120 conduotorsa id motonnonof
Division 0 (Charlestown). President
Young, of tho Conductors, Motormon nnd
Drivers' union, headed tho list. Moro
than 100 discharges wore also m.ido on Di-

vision 2 (konox street lino), and It Is said
that a blacklist has been opened by the
company, which takes tho name of overy
omployo of tho company who tool: part In
tho strlko.

President Young says tho strlko Is off as
far as tho supremo council of tho union is
concerned. He admits that somo of the
men, having unco disregarded tho action
of the confereuco commltteo, niay Ignore
tho ultimatum of tho supremo council and
Inaugurate another strlko.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:
I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an

Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last 11 vo years, to tho oxclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

I havo been a Minister of tlio Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
have novcr found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo such bpeedy relief as Dr. King's
now Discovery." Try tins ideal Uougli
Remedy now. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store

Senator Vo secretary Dead.
WASHlXOTON.Doe 20 Chester It. Faulk-

ner, tho private Microtury of Senator Voor-hee-s,

of Indiana, who wus knocked down
Thursday night by it street car, died at
Providence hospital yosterday uf tent-H-

novor recovered from the shoci.
sequent upon the amputation of hi
which was a necessary result of the

Flies Cured In 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnow's Ointment will euro all cases

of Itching Piles in from 3 to 0 nights. Ono
application brings comfort. For Blind and
Hlcediug Piles it is peerless. Also cures
Tetter, bait Rheum. Lczcma. liarhcr s Itch
aud ali eruptions of tho sklu. 35 cts, Sold
at kirlins drug storo.

All Drugged Tn a Carriage Top.
Br.CKEllsviLLE, Pa., Dec. 20. Being

in the top of tholr carriago, which
was wrecked In a runaway near horo,
Harmon Huffert, his wife nnd child wore
dragged some distanco nnd badly hurt.
Mrs. Huffert was taken out of tho wreck
unconscious.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

An eloctrlo road from Allcntown to
Kutztown, Pa., Is projected.

Philip M. Scholg, tho tellor who robbed
She Bank of Minneapolis, Minn., of $100,-30- 0

has beon pardoned.
By throwing hot ashes In jailor Colo- -

man's fuoe ut Columbia, S. C, four
prisoners oscapod from prison.

Lawyer Horatio G. Parker, of Boston,
Mass., who was accused of embezzling
(11,000, has boon adjudged Insane.

Robert Bowllug has been convicted of
6ocond dogreo murder for the killing of
Watchman linker, ut --North Baltimore, O

A verdict for $4,000 wus nwordod Churlos
Dunning ut Pittsburg against John Hust
ings, tho alienator oi ilrs. Dunning s uf- -

fectlons.
Chicago Democrats have asked Presi

dent Cleveland, Secretary Oluey and Post
master uenerul Wilson to uttend their
Jackson day dinner.

The siclc. nerr.
It ous, fretful, use- -

... 11 1.
A makes her bus
'T U&UU 1U13CIBU1C,

If he is a eood
7 tempered, good

man, he tries to
BUUlUC uuu cum-
iuit net. ii nc is
only an ordinary
man. ue swears

and rets druuk. Pew men realize what it i

that makes a woman cross, fretful, and
nervous. If they did, they would see to it
that their wives took proper care of the
health of the organs distinctly feminine,
and resorted )o the proper remedy to make
them strong ana li canny in a womanly way,

The best medicine for nervous, fretful,
Irritable women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It goes to and corrects the
cause. It acts directlv on the feminine or
ganlsm and restores it to natural health and
vigor. It soothes inflammation and cor
rects all weakening drains. It will make
sick woman well, and a fretful, cross woman
happy and amiable. It prepares a woman
for the duties of motherhood, and taken
during the expectant period makes baby's
comlmr easv and almost nalnless. Women
who wish to know more about this great i

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquishou" by Dr. Miles' Ramodies.

US. SIDLEY, of Torrlngton, Conn.,
Buffciul from Just such a complica-
tion of diseases as tho extensive ex

perience and Investigations ot Br. Miles
havo proven, result from impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jas. Ii. SIdlcy writes
Oct. 25, 1SS3: " My wlfo was taken sick with'
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians sho grew worse, until sho
was at death's door. I then bogan giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Rosloratlvo Ncrvino
and Di 'les' Now Heart Cure, and sho

J. MAI,. . '

Restores
Health,

improved
from the first

that at onco dis-

missed tho
Sho now eats and
sleeps well nnd does.
her own housoworlc
Wo havo recommend
ed your remedies to a:

great many in our city, and ovory ono has
been very much benefited bytlicm."

Dr. Jules Remedies aro sold by all drug
gists under n positive- guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves tent frco to alt

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
Ailrt.S,aS?.Vl! relief fob:women.
ImlUtloru. Oct CATON'S, nnd save reirrets. At
dructlsU, or sent sealed, $1, Our booklet 4 oents.
CATOK SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

6RAYHAIR RESTORED
to lu nuiurid colur by l.KI.'a 1IAI1C At). II..
OANT, 1.0 ilyK.lisrinleii, pleasant odor. $1 til i bnlt a

llAlll TILMItTflmDvii dundrulT. Minn
hair fromfsllfns.ut and promolp growth $1 on i In til ,

MiEMVlllUA.NT tl 1(0 tnllon tt., V CDCC
Illustrated Treatis. on llutr on applicationr rll-s--

Tor salo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln's
Drtij- - Store.

ilVIUal UltU hVltW
1'mviittri

anfaiinH taillnT
Ttmny ronoyroyal IMIa am. other UV

rcropdieO. Alwayibuy the beit and ftvqld atop- -

polntoont. Guartntoed
market.

fupcrior to ra, 71.uLvf
hot tn .

lift D7 DUBlUUt AUU,

so

tur'cr full.

wit!i

Infallible!
Speedy and

Complete!
THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE

RECORD Of

Ml

riiiiaueipma.

OT single case ever re
ported where this medi-
cine did not effect an ab

solute cure, when directions are
followed in its use. What is the
use of having thousands of peo-
ple die when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it? Costs but 50 cents
bottle. Sold by Druggists every-
where, aud guaranteed. Cures
not only Diphtheria, but Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Etc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.
Here's sample tho thousands of

unsolicited
, l'a., April 10,1893.

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.
(lentleinen: Unfortunately we lOBt

two little girls with that disease,
diphtheria. Later on two more became
111 with throat afTcclton which subse-
quently turned Into diphtheria. We
naturally became greatly alarmed. A

kindly advised us to use
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure which we
did, and In exactly three days the phlegm
In tholr throats had disappeared and
the little ones were Boon ully recovered
Never lu the preparation of any medi-
cine was there greater lioon to human-
ity than by this medicine. beseech
every family in this country to try this
remedy when members their family
sutler from any throat or dlplitberttto
troubles, as It will positively effect tho
desired cure. Mrs I. E. Fiedler,

East High Btreet.

MANuracTUNto ev thk
DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.,

WIILIAM8P0BT. PA.

PRICE, SOC. AB01TLE

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store,

J.
L.IVERY AND

!

13 N. Jardin Street.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Tours

IN EVGRY FEATURE.

Three toiiri to CALIFORNIA ami the PACI
FIO COAST will leave New York nnd I'liUuUel
nli Jamiurv '17. February 24. ami March 27.4
1807. Five weeks in California on the llrttt tour.
anil four weeks on tho second, l'usse ngcrt on
th thlrtt tour will return on regular tralm
within nine inonths. Stop will he ltiado at New
Orleans for Mtmll-Ur- a fetttrlties on the becond
tour.

remeoy suouiu write to us oiscpverer, ur tours, allowlne two weeks In
R. V. Pierce, cmef consulting puysician 10 if.ru will leave New York and Philadelphia
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, January 26, February and li, nnd March ,lsu7
at Buffalo, N, V, Rate, covering expenses en routo lu both dtric--

Mr 8. I. Bartlctt (Teacher), of Granger, Sweet- - l'""". .5P-- 'tom Ktw Votki allJ N9-0-

water CoT.Wvo., writes; " Dr Pierce I desire to

I
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